
additional chnplains-two ta each presidenoy,'
anid he truoted that this moderato request
wouid not hc reiuscd. Die propoBed that
this Assemnbiy should nddrcss a niemnorini fo
theo Court af Directors ai' tho 1-ast Indin
Compnny an the subject, taIo r. resentcd uit
their meeting on Wednestlny next, when thel
ommittee woîîld prohbby Ire able ta report
na answer to titis Assemhiy. Dr. Bryce
rei'erred ta the injustice dotte ta thi.s Church
ini the statisties of Church attendanco, iii
India, the members of titis Church, at nîlany
pinces, whcre thoro iras no Scotch ciraplian,
being led teanttend the Church af Erigland,
and being put down iii the statisties as
adher2nts ai' thcut Ciîureh. Ta this subject
the Committec, had likeirise drawn nttention
in their niemorinis.

Dr. Folor, secondedl by Mr. Cooper of
Failiord, movcd the approval. ai the report,
nd that theo thinka af tho Assembly ho
given ta the convener and the committee,
and that the Assenibly express satisfauction
at being able ta, entertain strong hopes tiint
the persevering efforts ai' th'e corninittcc in
this matter wouid prove succcss'ul.

Aiter santie remarks froîn Dr. Robertson
and other members, tho motion ai' ]r Fow.
ler iras approved a.

PL'tITION ÂOAINST TUF LORD ADVOCATF'S
PARISIL SCI1OI BIL.L.

Dr. Hill read a draft of a petitima ta tlie
Bouse af Communs on titis subject, v-hiclh
was agrecd ta, Dr. Lee disscn!ing.

CASE OL? MRl. STRAIIAN.

The application ai tlec11ev. W. Strahan,
late Preshyterian mniuster at G3ibraltar, for
readmissian to, the ('hureh, frontî wviich ho
hnd eceded in 18ý43, iras taken up. The
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crease of the number of chaplains belonging
to the Church of Scotland ini the Indian
Prcsidcncies; which war, approved of, atnd
ordered to bo transruitted.

TIIE JEWISII MISSION,

Mr. Tait, Kirkiiston, rend the report of
the conmîttee f'or the Conversion of the
Jew8 .

Dr. Bell nioved the approval of the re.
port, and Dr. Fowler seconded the motion.

l'hc Maderator thon returned the thanks
of tho Assembiy ta Mr. Tait and the coni-
mittce. lu rddressin gMr. Tait, the Mad.
crator said that ho 1a5a Coôme triuwphanItly
out of the ordeal to whieh he had been itub-
jected hy the publirution Bo improperly
brought before the Bouse. His (M r. Tait'ï)
chnanter needed no vindieatic'n, but if' it
had, it liait been amnply vindieated that day.
(Appiause.)

The .Assenibly adjourned at half'.past five
o'elocir.

Tc~i1sAT, MAY 27.

'fle Aoserubi> resumned this morning at
eleven oeclock.

TU1E INDIA bMiq8IoN.

Dr. 31zcfcurlane, Duddingston, then rend
the report of' the India Mission comxnittee.

Dr. Stevenson, Ladykirk, lateofa Bomnbay,
moved the approval of the report, reserving
the question of the acceptanco of educational
grant8 in India.

Sir W. Jardine seeonded the motion,
îvhiclî ias unanirnousiy agreed to; and the
Mloderator canreyed the thanks of the Bouse
ta Dr. blaet'arlane and tho committeo 'or
their zeal and diligence.

GRÂNTS IN AID OF EDUCÂTION IN INDIA.

Presbytery of Edinburgh, of whieh Mr. Theo Asseinbly took up the avertures on
Strahan iras a liceuitiatc, reported favourably this bubject. Thes arertures irere varied
of the application. in their cbarneter, meveral ai' them objeetiug

.A carnmIittce iras appainted fa examine ta tho accoptanceofa thesaits, because
the documerits in tho Case, an the undor- giron ta idoicutor8 as ireil as Christians.
standing, that if they irere found genuino, Dr. Beil introduced the subjeet. Re
the recommendation ai the Irdinhurgn Pres- rnaintained that thora iras no inconsistency
bytery would bo given effeet ta. in aecepting these graDts, cither in reason.

CASE OF 71111 UEV. MRt. DICESON. or froni a regard to tha practice ai the
Church. Ho iront aver tho various abject.

Thtis iras an application aof a simnilar kind ions prcf'erred ngninst neeepting the grants.
iritn the former case. In 1843 ho seccded le niaved :- Thnt the Ceneral Assem-
ta tha Freo Cburch,. and iras appoiuted ta bly, having hadl bef'orc themn overtures fromt
thec charge af n congregatian in connection many Synodsand Presbyteries of the Chureh
'with that body. lie noir applied for rend-on theo subjeet ai' education ini India, in con.
mission ta the Church of' Scotland. Te nexion ivitin the despatch, relative thereto
Prosbytery ai Brechin reported favourably front the Court af Directors to the Goverrior.
of tho application, and a COmmittea iris General in Council : having duly considcred
appoînted ta report on it. tha same, reoaie, that whie the Genoral

h Assembly nrijourncd nt haii.past fie Asscnib]y cannot, but regret tbat the author-
o'clock, tilI Mondny. ities in India, in the view of the grent and

MONDÂTr, MAY 26. interesting abject which they seek ta secure,
consider theinscives prcluded by the present

The Assenîbiy met te.day at tnrelve 1state ai tho general population, froni making
O'clock-the Ber. Dr. Crombie, Moderanr.1 religions instruction, accarding ta1 h rt

CHÂPLA LYS IN INDIU. as it la in Jesus,' imperative iii overy semin-

Dr. Brary ta wieci tbev gire couniterrance and
Dr 3yce read the draft qi a momorird1 pecuniary assistance ; theo General Assembly

ta the Court ai Directors of theo East India at theo same timo, are noir, on further
Company, regarding tie application for in-,mature cansideration, fully satisfled finat the

fernis and eonsidemrtofiH ais set forft in the
despnteh on which grants in nid are offerd
arc such as, iii perfect Consistenry Nith -eufid
prinèiple, andi in necordatice îviîl the du,,
of the Ufîurch iii this niatter, nîny be takt;
cudvantogo oU, for thre beîîcfit af the ho.
eunhiislicd iii connexion îvitlî the GVu'r,
Assenibiy'8 iNlission in lidia. ] lie (itîIvna
Assenîbiy accordingiy resolved to Riuctio
and authorize the acceptance ai said gràer

Professer 'Swinton scconded thetcOion

At the evening Federunt tlic subjeet wk,
resuincd, and on a division thora voted-

For Dr. Blcl's motion . .. 11
For Dr. liil's amendmrent 4

1%1:jority . 131

Tho re.quit waîs reccived with 1 ue
and tlie Assembly nd.iourtie(d t.1îorti; ifi
oleron o'cluek tili this tiay ut oicv-,p

Y, My :
The Assombly mect again titis iiiorain23

eleven oclock - Dr. Cratubie, Moderutor
ADDRESSS ON Tilt RESTOILATION OF îEAE...

Dr. Bell thon rend tlic draft of aut âddr&
to Bier M~ajesty, stuting that the ýt1et
giadly availed theinscives of' the moo
presented by their present iueetin- tu r,.
uîew flic expression of their ]oyaity au,ý
attachuient ta lier Mrjesty's perýo..o.
Govertiment, and ta congratolate lier %i
jesty on tbe restoration ta, lier dowicion, c!
the blessinge aof pence.

The address 'was adopted.

SERtMONS l9!:OICE THiE C0331IO. SER>NJ

The llev. R. W. ýthonison, nnjîliorter c'
Ormiston, was appointed to lecture D'n
prech before the Lord Iligi i Coiiiîibb:cLc.i
on the forenoan of' Sabbath tirst, and tie
11ev. A. K. I. Bayd, mittistcr ot' Kiru
patrick.Irongray, ivas eippoitctd ta Pre
in the afternoon.

CENTRAL, PROTESTANT saCI}rrY OF FRBAML

Dr. Hill introduced the 11ev. MN. Frooar
who briefly addre4ed the Ilou.se, thiUri
the Assembly aind the ('hurch for thi.
sympathy and nid, and -olicitin- a coc
ance of the sanie.

ReV. M. FROSSARD, father aOf tbC I
speaker, addrcssed the Ilouse. lie Flat
that ho had been iii the Criinca, but d'.
tuot enter ia amjy accounit af' lus labou
there, rererviug it for a speciai leetureT
Central P)rotustauît Socicty ut' Frace M.
aimilar doctrines ta those beiced by 1!
Church of' Scatlnud ; they Nvcrc et inecl
with the aid Hluguenrot Churcies, -nd 3
tached ta tho P'resbyterin forit. Thou,
their attac)'r!ent ta tlîer own Church
warm, it was not bigot cd ; theylo dc
iew meiabers tinat had left theui te foucQ
Free Church. Tbey rejaiced in tie pro,
af those brethren, aud ta sec thal th'
rece;ved geiieraus Support front tlc<' Fr1
Church ai Scotland. The fild wras on 'î2r
that there wras room for tenfold labOur


